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Sepher Menachem (Mark) 

Chapter 1 

 

Shavua Reading Schedule (8th sidrot) - Mark 1 – 5 

 

:myhlah-nb  jycmh  ocwhy  trwcb  tljt  Mark1:1 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́†-‘¶A µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† µ”º�E†́‹ œµšŸā̧A œµK¹‰̧U ‚ 

1. t’chilath b’sorath Yahushuà haMashiyach ben-ha’Elohim. 
 

Mark1:1 The beginning of the Good News of  `SWJY the Mashiyach,  

the Son of the Elohim. 
 

‹1:1› Ἀρχὴ τοῦ εὐαγγελίου Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ [υἱοῦ θεοῦ]. 
1 Arch� tou euaggeliou I�sou Christou [huiou theou].  

The beginning of the good news of Yahushua the Messiah, the Son of the Elohim. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 :kkrd  hnpw  kynpl  ykalm  jlc  ynnh  myaybnb  bwtkk  2 

:¡¶J̧šµC †́M¹–E ¡‹¶’́–¸� ‹¹�´‚̧�µ÷ µ‰·�¾� ‹¹’̧’¹† �‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧MµA ƒEœ́JµJ ƒ 

2. kakathub ban’bi’im hin’ni sholeach mal’aki l’phaneyak uphinah dar’keak. 
 

Mark1:2 As it is written in the prophet, “Behold, I am sending My messenger  

before your presence, and He shall clear Your Way .” 
 

‹2› Καθὼς γέγραπται ἐν τῷ Ἠσαΐᾳ τῷ προφήτῃ, Ἰδοὺ ἀποστέλλω τὸν ἄγγελόν µου  
πρὸ προσώπου σου, ὃς κατασκευάσει τὴν ὁδόν σου·  
2 Kath�s gegraptai en tŸ �saia� tŸ proph�tÿ,   
 Just as it has been written in the prophet Isaiah, 

Idou apostell� ton aggelon mou pro pros�pou sou, hos kataskeuasei t�n hodon sou; 
“Behold, I send My messenger before your face, who shall prepare your way;”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wytwlsm  wrcy  hwhy  krd  wnp  rbdmb  arwq  lwq  3 

:‡‹́œŸK¹“̧÷ Eş̌Vµ‹ †́E†́‹ ¢¶š¶C EMµP š´A̧…¹Lµƒ ‚·šŸ™ �Ÿ™ „ 

3. qol qore’ bamid’bar panu dere’k Yahúwah yash’ru m’silothayu. 
 

Mark1:3 A voice is calling in the wilderness,  

“Clear the way of JWJY, make His paths straight!” 
 

‹3› φωνὴ βοῶντος ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ,  
Ἑτοιµάσατε τὴν ὁδὸν κυρίου, εὐθείας ποιεῖτε τὰς τρίβους αὐτοῦ,  
3 ph�n� bo�ntos en tÿ er�mŸ,  

a voice crying out in the wilderness: 

Hetoimasate t�n hodon kyriou, eutheias poieite tas tribous autou,  
 “Prepare the way of YHWH, make his paths straight,”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rbdmb  lbf  hyh  nnjwhy  4 

:myafj  tjylsl  hbwcth  tlybf  arwqw 

š´A̧…¹LµA �·ƒ¾Š †́‹́† ‘́’́‰E†́‹ … 
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:�‹¹‚́Š¼‰ œµ‰‹¹�̧“¹� †́ƒE�̧Uµ† œµ�‹¹ƒ¸Š ‚·šŸ™̧‡ 
4. Yahuchanan hayah tobel bamid’bar w’qore’ t’bilath hat’shubah lis’lichath chata’im. 
 

Mark1:4 Yahuchanan (John) was immersing in the wilderness  

announcing a immersion of repentance for the forgiveness of sins. 
 

‹4› ἐγένετο Ἰωάννης [ὁ] βαπτίζων ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ  
καὶ κηρύσσων βάπτισµα µετανοίας εἰς ἄφεσιν ἁµαρτιῶν.   
4 egeneto I�ann�s [ho] baptiz�n en tÿ er�mŸ  

John the baptizer came in the wilderness, 

kai k�ryss�n baptisma metanoias eis aphesin hamarti�n.   
preaching a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wlbfyw  mlcwry  ynbw  hdwhy  era-lk  wyla  aetw  5 

:mtafj-ta  mydwtm  ndryh  rhnb  wdy-lo  mlk 

 �́Kº� E�̧ƒ́H¹Iµ‡ �¹µ�́�Eš¸‹ ‹·’̧ƒE †´…E†́‹ —¶š¶‚-�́J ‡‹́�·‚ ‚· ·̃Uµ‡ † 

:�́œ‚¾Hµ‰-œ¶‚ �‹¹Cµ‡¸œ¹÷ ‘·ÇšµIµ† šµ†̧’¹A Ÿ…́‹-�µ” 
5. watetse’ ‘elayu kal-‘erets Yahudah ub’ney Y’rushalam  
wayitab’lu kulam `al-yado bin’har haYar’den mith’wadim ‘eth-chato’tham. 
 

Mark1:5 All the land of Yahudah and the sons of Yerushalam went out to him,  

And there were all of them immersed by his hands in the Yarden river,  

confessing their sins. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἐξεπορεύετο πρὸς αὐτὸν πᾶσα ἡ Ἰουδαία χώρα  
καὶ οἱ Ἱεροσολυµῖται πάντες, καὶ ἐβαπτίζοντο ὑπ’ αὐτοῦ  
ἐν τῷ Ἰορδάνῃ ποταµῷ ἐξοµολογούµενοι τὰς ἁµαρτίας αὐτῶν.   
5 kai exeporeueto pros auton pasa h� Ioudaia ch�ra  

And were going out to him the entire Judean country 

kai hoi Hierosolymitai pantes, kai ebaptizonto hypí autou 
and all the Jerusalemites and they were baptized by him 

en tŸ Iordanÿ potamŸ exomologoumenoi tas hamartias aut�n.   
in the Jordan river, confessing their sins.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyntmb  rwo  rwzaw  mylmg  roc  cwbl  nnjwhyw  6 

:royh  cbdw  mybgj  wlkamw 

‡‹́’̧œ´÷¸A šŸ” šŸ ·̂‚̧‡ �‹¹Kµ÷̧B šµ”̧ā �Eƒ́� ‘´’́‰E†́‹̧‡ ‡ 

:šµ”´Iµ† �µƒ̧…E �‹¹ƒ´„¼‰ Ÿ�́�¼‚µ÷E 
6. w’Yahuchanan labush s’`ar g’malim w’ezor `or b’math’nayu  
uma’akalo chagabim ud’bash haya`ar. 
 

Mark1:6 Now Yahuchanan was wearing camel’s hair, with a leather belt  

around his waist, and his food was locusts and wild honey. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἦν ὁ Ἰωάννης ἐνδεδυµένος τρίχας καµήλου καὶ ζώνην δερµατίνην  
περὶ τὴν ὀσφὺν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐσθίων ἀκρίδας καὶ µέλι ἄγριον.   
6 kai �n ho I�ann�s endedymenos trichas kam�lou kai z�n�n dermatin�n  
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And had been John clothed in camel's hair and a leather belt 

peri t�n osphyn autou, kai esthi�n akridas kai meli agrion.   
around his waist, and he ating locusts and wild honey.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ynmm  qzjh  yrja  aby  awb  rmal  arqyw  7 

:wylon  kwrc-ta  rythl  orklm  ytnfq  rca 

‹¹M¶L¹÷ ™´ˆ́‰¶† ‹µš¼‰µ‚ ‚¾ƒ´‹ ‚ŸA š¾÷‚·� ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ˆ 

:‡‹́�´”¸’ ¢Ÿş̌ā-œ¶‚ š‹¹Uµ†̧� µ”¾š¸�¹K¹÷ ‹¹U¸’¾Š´™ š¶�¼‚ 
7. wayiq’ra’ le’mor bo’ yabo’ ‘acharay hechazaq mimeni  
‘asher qaton’ti milik’ro`a l’hatir ‘eth-s’ro’k n’`alayu. 
 

Mark1:7 He proclaimed, saying,  

“One shall surely come after me who is mightier than I am,  

and whose thong of His sandals I am unworthy to kneel down and loosen.” 
 

‹7› καὶ ἐκήρυσσεν λέγων, Ἔρχεται ὁ ἰσχυρότερός µου ὀπίσω µου,  
οὗ οὐκ εἰµὶ ἱκανὸς κύψας λῦσαι τὸν ἱµάντα τῶν ὑποδηµάτων αὐτοῦ.   
7 kai ek�ryssen leg�n,  
 And he preaching saying, 

Erchetai ho ischyroteros mou opis� mou, hou 
 “is coming the one stronger than me, after me, of whom 

ouk eimi hikanos kuuas lysai ton himanta t�n hypod�mat�n autou.   
I am not qualified, stooping, to untie the strap of his sandals.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:cdqh  jwrb  mkta  lbfy  awhw  mymb  mkta  ytlbf  ykna  8 

:�¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eş̌A �¶�̧œ¶‚ �¾A̧Š¹‹ ‚E†̧‡ �¹‹´LµA �¶�¸œ¶‚ ‹¹U¸�µƒ´Š ‹¹�¾’́‚ ‰ 

8. ‘anoki tabal’ti ‘eth’kem bamayim w’hu’ yit’bol ‘eth’kem b’Ruach haQodesh. 
 

Mark1:8 “I have immersed you in water,  

but He shall immerse you with the Holy Spirit.” 
 

‹8› ἐγὼ ἐβάπτισα ὑµᾶς ὕδατι, αὐτὸς δὲ βαπτίσει ὑµᾶς ἐν πνεύµατι ἁγίῳ.  
8 eg� ebaptisa hymas hydati, autos de baptisei hymas en pneumati hagiŸ.  

“I have baptized you with water; but he shall baptize you with the Holy Spirit.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lylgb  rca  trenm  ocwhy  abyw  mhh  mymyb  yhyw  9 

:ndryb  nnjwhy  ydy-lo  lbfyw 

�‹¹�́BµA š¶�¼‚ œ¶š¶˜̧M¹÷ µ”º�E†́‹ ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ �·†́† �‹¹÷́IµA ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ Š 

:‘·ÇšµIµA ‘´’́‰E†́‹ ‹·…̧‹-�µ” �·ƒ́H¹Iµ‡ 
9. way’hi bayamim hahem wayabo’ Yahushuà miN’tsereth ‘asher baGalil  
wayitabel `al-y’dey Yahuchanan baYar’den. 
 

Mark1:9 And it came to pass in those days `SWJY came down from Netsareth,  

which is in the Galil, and was immersed by the hand of Yahuchanan in the Yarden. 
 

‹9› Καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν ἐκείναις ταῖς ἡµέραις ἦλθεν Ἰησοῦς ἀπὸ Ναζαρὲτ τῆς Γαλιλαίας 
καὶ ἐβαπτίσθη εἰς τὸν Ἰορδάνην ὑπὸ Ἰωάννου.   
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9 Kai egeneto en ekeinais tais h�merais �lthen I�sous apo Nazaret t�s Galilaias  
 In those days that Yahushua came from Nazareth of Galilee 

kai ebaptisth� eis ton Iordan�n hypo I�annou.  
and was baptized by John in the Jordan river.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mymch  aryw  mymh-nm  hlo  hlo-ka  yhyw  10 

:wylo  tdry  hnwyk  jwrhw  wjtpn  hnhw 

�¹‹µ÷́Vµ† ‚̧šµIµ‡ �¹‹́Lµ†-‘¹÷ †́�´” †¾�́”-¢µ‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‹ 

:‡‹́�´” œ¶…¶š¾‹ †́’Ÿ‹¸J µ‰Eš́†̧‡ E‰̧U¸–¹’ †·M¹†¸‡ 
10. way’hi ‘a’k-`aloh `alah min-hamayim wayar’ hashamayim  
w’hinneh niph’t’chu w’haRuach k’yonah yoredeth `alayu. 
 

Mark1:10 And it came to pass, just as He came up from the water, and He saw the heavens  

and behold, it was opened, and the Spirit like a dove descending upon Him. 
 

‹10› καὶ εὐθὺς ἀναβαίνων ἐκ τοῦ ὕδατος εἶδεν σχιζοµένους τοὺς οὐρανοὺς  
καὶ τὸ πνεῦµα ὡς περιστερὰν καταβαῖνον εἰς αὐτόν·   
10 kai euthys anabain�n ek tou hydatos eiden schizomenous tous ouranous  
 And immediately coming up out of the water He saw the heavens being opened 

kai to pneuma h�s peristeran katabainon eis auton;   
and the Spirit as a dove descending towards Him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wb-ytyer  rca  ydydy  ynb  hta  mymch-nm  lwq  yhyw  11 

:Ÿƒ-‹¹œ‹¹˜́š š¶�¼‚ ‹¹…‹¹…̧‹ ‹¹’̧A †́Uµ‚ �¹‹´÷́Vµ†-‘¹÷ �Ÿ™ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚‹ 

11. way’hi qol min-hashamayim ‘atah B’ni y’didi ‘asher ratsithi-bo. 
 

Mark1:11 There was a voice from the heavens:  

“You are My beloved Son, in whom I am pleased.” 
 

‹11› καὶ φωνὴ ἐγένετο ἐκ τῶν οὐρανῶν,  
Σὺ εἶ ὁ υἱός µου ὁ ἀγαπητός, ἐν σοὶ εὐδόκησα. 
11 kai ph�n� egeneto ek t�n ouran�n, Sy ei ho huios mou ho agap�tos,  
 And a voice came from the heavens, “You are my Son, the Beloved, 

en soi eudok�sa.  
with you I am well pleased.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hrbdmh  jwrh  wayewh  rhmw  12 

:†́š´A¸…¹Lµ† µ‰Eš́† Ÿ‚‹¹˜Ÿ† š·†µ÷E ƒ‹ 

12. umaher hotsi’o haRuach hamid’barah. 
 

Mark1:12 Quickly, the Spirit brought Him out to the wilderness. 
 

‹12› Καὶ εὐθὺς τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτὸν ἐκβάλλει εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον.   
12 Kai euthys to pneuma auton ekballei eis t�n er�mon.   
 And the Spirit immediately drove him out into the wilderness.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  whsn  nfchw  mwy  myobra  rbdmb  mc  yhyw  13 

:whwtrc  mykalmhw  twyjh-mo  yhyw 
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E†́N¹’ ‘´Š´āµ†¸‡ �Ÿ‹ �‹¹”´A̧šµ‚ š´A¸…¹LµA �́� ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ „‹ 

:E†Eœ̧š·� �‹¹�´‚̧�µLµ†̧‡ œŸIµ‰µ†-�¹” ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ 
13. way’hi sham bamid’bar ‘ar’ba`im yom w’hasatan nisahu  
way’hi `im-hachayoth w’hamal’akim sher’thuhu. 
 

Mark1:13 And He was there in the wilderness forty days, the satan tested Him,  

and He was with the wild beasts, and the messengers attended to Him. 
 

‹13› καὶ ἦν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τεσσεράκοντα ἡµέρας πειραζόµενος ὑπὸ τοῦ Σατανᾶ,  
καὶ ἦν µετὰ τῶν θηρίων, καὶ οἱ ἄγγελοι διηκόνουν αὐτῷ. 
13 kai �n en tÿ er�mŸ tesserakonta h�meras peirazomenos hypo tou Satana,  
 And He was in the wilderness forty days, tempted by Satan; 

kai �n meta t�n th�ri�n, kai hoi aggeloi di�konoun autŸ.  
 and He was among the wild beasts; and the angels were ministering to Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hlylgh  ocwhy  ab  nnjwhy  rgsh  rca  yrjaw  14 

:rmayw  myhlah  twklm  trwcb-ta  arqyw 

†́�‹¹�´Bµ† µ”º�E†́‹ ‚́A ‘´’́‰E†́‹ šµB¸“́† š¶�¼‚ ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ …‹ 

:šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷ œµšŸā̧A-œ¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ 
14. w’acharey ‘asher has’gar Yahuchanan ba’ Yahushuà haGalilah  
wayiq’ra’ ‘eth-b’sorath mal’kuth ha’Elohim wayo’mar. 
 

Mark1:14 After that, Yahuchanan was arrested, `SWJY came into the Galil  

and proclaimed the Good News of the kingdom of the Elohim.  He said, 
 

‹14› Μετὰ δὲ τὸ παραδοθῆναι τὸν Ἰωάννην ἦλθεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἰς τὴν Γαλιλαίαν  
κηρύσσων τὸ εὐαγγέλιον τοῦ θεοῦ 

14 Meta de to paradoth�nai ton I�ann�n �lthen ho I�sous eis t�n Galilaian  
 And after John was arrested, Yahushua came to Galilee, 

k�ryss�n to euaggelion tou theou  
 proclaiming the good news of the Elohim,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hrwcbb  wnymahw  wbwc  myhlah  twklm  hbrqw  toh  halm  15 

:†́šŸā̧Aµƒ E’‹¹÷¼‚µ†̧‡ EƒE� �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷ †́ƒ̧š´™¸‡ œ·”́† †́‚̧�´÷ ‡Š 

15. mal’ah ha`eth w’qar’bah mal’kuth ha’Elohim shubu w’ha’aminu bab’sorah. 
 

Mark1:15 “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of the Elohim has drawn near.  

Repent and believe in the Good News.” 
 

‹15› καὶ λέγων ὅτι Πεπλήρωται ὁ καιρὸς καὶ ἤγγικεν ἡ βασιλεία τοῦ θεοῦ·   
µετανοεῖτε καὶ πιστεύετε ἐν τῷ εὐαγγελίῳ. 
15 kai leg�n hoti Pepl�r�tai ho kairos  
 and saying, “The time has been fulfilled, 

kai �ggiken h� basileia tou theou;   
 and the kingdom of the Elohim has come near; 

metanoeite kai pisteuete en tŸ euaggeliŸ.  
 repent, and believe in the good news.”  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

nwomc  hnhw  aryw  lylgh-my  dy-lo  wklhthb  yhyw  16 

:wyh  mygyd  yk  myb  hdwem  mycrp  nwomc  yja  yrdnaw 

‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� †·M¹†¸‡ ‚̧šµIµ‡ �‹¹�́Bµ†-�́‹ …µ‹-�µ” Ÿ�̧Kµ†̧œ¹†̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆŠ 

:E‹́† �‹¹„́Iµ… ‹¹J �́IµA †́…Ÿ˜̧÷ �‹¹ā̧š¾P ‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� ‹¹‰¼‚ ‹µš¸Ç’µ‚̧‡ 
16. way’hi b’hith’hal’ko `al-yad yam-haGalil wayar’ w’hinneh Shim’`on  
w’An’d’ray ‘achi Shim’`on por’sim m’tsodah bayam ki dayagim hayu. 
 

Mark1:16 And it came to pass, while He was walking beside the Sea of the Galil,  

He saw and beheld Shimeon and Andray, the brother of Shimeon,  

Spreading out a net into the sea because they were fishermen. 
 

‹16› Καὶ παράγων παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν τῆς Γαλιλαίας εἶδεν Σίµωνα  
καὶ Ἀνδρέαν τὸν ἀδελφὸν Σίµωνος ἀµφιβάλλοντας ἐν τῇ θαλάσσῃ·  ἦσαν γὰρ ἁλιεῖς.   
16 Kai parag�n para t�n thalassan t�s Galilaias eiden Sim�na  
 And passing by alongside the Sea of Galilee, He saw Simon 

kai Andrean ton adelphon Sim�nos amphiballontas en tÿ thalassÿ;   
 and Andrew, the brother of Simon, casting their net into the sea; 

�san gar halieis.  
 for they were fishermen.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mycna  ygyd  mkntaw  yrja  wkl  ocwhy  mhyla  rmayw  17 

:�‹¹�́’¼‚ ‹·„¸IµC �¶�̧’¶U¶‚̧‡ ‹µš¼‰µ‚ E�̧� µ”º�E†́‹ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

17. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem Yahushuà l’ku ‘acharay w’eten’kem day’gey ‘anashim. 
 

Mark1:17 And `SWJY said to them, “Follow after Me,  

and I shall appoint you as fishers of men.” 
 

‹17› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὁ Ἰησοῦς, ∆εῦτε ὀπίσω µου,  
καὶ ποιήσω ὑµᾶς γενέσθαι ἁλιεῖς ἀνθρώπων.   
17 kai eipen autois ho I�sous, Deute opis� mou,  
 And Yahushua said to them, “Come after Me 

kai poi�s� hymas genesthai halieis anthr�p�n.   
 and I shall make you to become fishermen of men.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wyrja  wklyw  mhytrmkm-ta  rhm  wbzoyw  18 

:‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ E�̧�·Iµ‡ �¶†‹·œ¾š¸÷̧�¹÷-œ¶‚ š·†µ÷ Eƒ̧ˆµ”µIµ‡ ‰‹ 

18. waya`az’bu maher ‘eth-mik’m’rotheyhem wayel’ku ‘acharayu. 
 

Mark1:18 So they quickly left their nets behind and followed after Him. 
 

‹18› καὶ εὐθὺς ἀφέντες τὰ δίκτυα ἠκολούθησαν αὐτῷ.   
18 kai euthys aphentes ta diktua �kolouth�san autŸ.   
 And immediately leaving the nets they followed Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ydbz-nb  bqoy-ta  aryw  mcm  fom  wrbok  yhyw  19 

:twrmkmh-ta  mynqtmw  hynab  hmh-mgw  wyja  nnjwhy-taw 
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‹µÇƒµˆ-‘¶A ƒ¾™¼”µ‹-œ¶‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ �́V¹÷ Šµ”¸÷ Ÿş̌ƒ́”¸J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ Š‹ 

:œŸš¾÷̧�¹Lµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹’̧Rµœ¸÷E †́I¹’»‚́ƒ †́L·†-�µ„̧‡ ‡‹¹‰́‚ ‘´’́‰E†́‹-œ¶‚̧‡ 
19. way’hi k’`ab’ro m’`at misham wayar’ ‘eth-Ya`aqob ben-Zab’day w’eth-
Yahuchanan ‘achiu w’gam-hemah ba’aniah um’thaq’nim ‘eth-hamik’moroth. 
 

Mark1:19 And it came to pass when he moved on a little from there,  

He saw Yaaqob the son of Zabday, and Yahuchanan his brother,  

and they were also in the boat, mending the nets. 
 

‹19› Καὶ προβὰς ὀλίγον εἶδεν Ἰάκωβον τὸν τοῦ Ζεβεδαίου  
καὶ Ἰωάννην τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ καταρτίζοντας τὰ δίκτυα, 
19 Kai probas oligon eiden Iak�bon ton tou Zebedaiou kai I�ann�n ton adelphon autou 
 And having gone on a little, He saw James son of Zebedee and his brother John, 

kai autous en tŸ ploiŸ katartizontas ta diktua,  
 and they were in the boat mending the nets.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mhyba  ydbz-ta  wbzoyw  mhyla  arqyw  rhmyw  20 

:wyrja  wklyw  myrykch-mo  hynab 

 †́I¹’»‚́A �¶†‹¹ƒ¼‚ ‹µÇƒµˆ-œ¶‚ Eƒ¸ µ̂”µIµ‡ �¶†‹·�¼‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ š·†µ÷¸‹µ‡ � 

:‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ E�̧�·Iµ‡ �‹¹š‹¹�̧āµ†-�¹” 
20. way’maher wayiq’ra’ ‘aleyhem waya`az’bu ‘eth-Zab’day ‘abihem ba’aniah  
`im-has’kirim wayel’ku ‘acharayu. 
 

Mark1:20 He quickly called to them, and they left their father Zabday in the boat  

with the hired men and followed after Him. 
 

‹20› καὶ εὐθὺς ἐκάλεσεν αὐτούς.  καὶ ἀφέντες τὸν πατέρα αὐτῶν Ζεβεδαῖον  
ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ µετὰ τῶν µισθωτῶν ἀπῆλθον ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ. 
20 kai euthys ekalesen autous.  kai aphentes ton patera aut�n Zebedaion en tŸ ploiŸ  
 And immediately he called them, and leaving their father Zebedee in the boat 

meta t�n misth�t�n ap�lthon opis� autou.  
 with the hired servants and departed after him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mwjn  rpk-la  wabyw  21 

:dmlyw  tsnkh  tybl  tbcb  awbl  rhmyw 

�E‰µ’ šµ–¸J-�¶‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‚� 

:…·Lµ�̧Iµ‡ œ¶“·’̧Jµ† œ‹·ƒ̧� œ́AµVµƒ ‚Ÿƒ´� š·†µ÷¸Iµ‡ 
21. wayabo’u ‘el-K’phar Nachum  
way’maher labo’ baShabbat l’beyth hak’neseth way’lamed. 
 

Mark1:21 They went into Kephar Nachum,  

and He immediately went on the Shabbat into the house of synagogue and taught. 
 

‹21› Καὶ εἰσπορεύονται εἰς Καφαρναούµ·   
καὶ εὐθὺς τοῖς σάββασιν εἰσελθὼν εἰς τὴν συναγωγὴν ἐδίδασκεν.   
21 Kai eisporeuontai eis Kapharnaoum;   
 And they went to Capernaum; 
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kai euthys tois sabbasin eiselth�n  
 and immediately on the Sabbath entering 

eis t�n synag�g�n edidasken.   
 into the synagogue he was teaching them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nwflc  cyak  mdmlm  hyh-yk  wtrwt-lo  wmmwtcyw  22 

:myrpsk  alw 

 ‘ŸŞ̌�¹� �‹¹‚̧J �́…̧Lµ�¸÷ †́‹´†-‹¹J Ÿœ´šŸU-�µ” E÷¼÷ŸU̧�¹Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:�‹¹š¸–¾NµJ ‚¾�̧‡ 
22. wayish’tomamu `al-toratho ki-hayah m’lam’dam k’ish shil’ton w’lo’ kasoph’rim. 
 

Mark1:22 They were astonished by His teaching,  

because He was teaching them as a man of authority, and not like the scribes. 
 

‹22› καὶ ἐξεπλήσσοντο ἐπὶ τῇ διδαχῇ αὐτοῦ·   
ἦν γὰρ διδάσκων αὐτοὺς ὡς ἐξουσίαν ἔχων καὶ οὐχ ὡς οἱ γραµµατεῖς.   
22 kai exepl�ssonto epi tÿ didachÿ autou;   
 And they were amazed at his teaching, 

�n gar didask�n autous h�s exousian ech�n kai ouch h�s hoi grammateis.   
 for he was teaching them as one having authority, and not as the scribes.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wb  hamf  jwr-rca  mhlc  tsnkh  tybb  mc  hyh  cyaw  23 

:rmal  qozyw   

ŸA †́‚̧÷ºŠ µ‰Eš-š¶�¼‚ �¶†´K¶� œ¶“·’̧Jµ† œ‹·ƒ¸A �́� †́‹´† �‹¹‚̧‡ „� 

:š¾÷‚·� ™µ”̧ˆ¹Iµ‡  
23. w’ish hayah sham b’beyth hak’neseth shelahem ‘asher-ruach tum’ah bo  
wayiz’`aq le’mor. 
 

Mark1:23 Now there was a man in the house of the synagogue which is of them  

in whom there was a spirit of impurity in him, and he cried out, saying, 
 

‹23› καὶ εὐθὺς ἦν ἐν τῇ συναγωγῇ αὐτῶν ἄνθρωπος ἐν πνεύµατι ἀκαθάρτῳ  
καὶ ἀνέκραξεν 

23 kai euthys �n en tÿ synag�gÿ aut�n anthr�pos en pneumati akathartŸ  
 And immediately there was in their synagogue a man with an unclean spirit 

kai anekraxen  
 and he cried out  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

yrenh  ocwhy  klw  wnl-hm  hha  24 

:myhlah  cwdq  hta  ym  kytody  tab  wndybahl 

‹¹ş̌˜́Mµ† µ”º�E†́‹ ¢´�́‡ E’́K-†́÷ D́†¼‚ …� 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† �Ÿ…̧™ †́Uµ‚ ‹¹÷ ¡‹¹U¸”µ…̧‹ ́œ‚́ƒ E’·…‹¹ƒ¼‚µ†¸� 
24. ‘ahah mah-lanu wal’ak Yahushuà haNats’ri  
l’ha’abidenu ba’ath y’da`’tiak mi ‘atah q’dosh ha’Elohim. 
 

Mark1:24 “Alas, what do we have to do with You, `SWJY the Natsri?  
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Have You come to destroy us?  I know who You are: the Holy One of the Elohim!” 
 

‹24› λέγων, Τί ἡµῖν καὶ σοί, Ἰησοῦ Ναζαρηνέ;   
ἦλθες ἀπολέσαι ἡµᾶς;  οἶδά σε τίς εἶ, ὁ ἅγιος τοῦ θεοῦ.   
24 leg�n, Ti h�min kai soi, I�sou Nazar�ne?   
 and saying, “What have You to do with us, Yahushua of Nazareth? 

�lthes apolesai h�mas?   
 Have You come to destroy us?   

oida se tis ei, ho hagios tou theou.  
 I know You, who You are the Holy One of the Elohim.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wnmm  aew  mlah  rmal  ocwhy  wb-rogyw  25 

:EM¶L¹÷ ‚·˜̧‡ �·�´‚·† š¾÷‚·� µ”º�E†́‹ ŸA-šµ”̧„¹Iµ‡ †� 

25. wayig’`ar-bo Yahushuà le’mor he’alem w’tse’ mimenu. 
 

Mark1:25 But `SWJY reprimanded it, saying, “Be silent, and come out from him!” 
 

‹25› καὶ ἐπετίµησεν αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς λέγων, Φιµώθητι καὶ ἔξελθε ἐξ αὐτοῦ.   
25 kai epetim�sen autŸ ho I�sous leg�n, Phim�th�ti kai exelthe ex autou.   
 And Yahushua rebuked him, saying, “Be silent, and come out of him!”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wnmm  aeyw  lwdg  lwqb  qozyw  hamfh  jwr  whbjsyw  26 

:EM¶L¹÷ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ �Ÿ…́B �Ÿ™̧A ™µ”¸ ¹̂Iµ‡ †́‚̧÷ºHµ† µ‰Eš E†·ƒ́‰̧“¹Iµ‡ ‡� 

26. wayis’chabehu ruach hatum’ah wayiz’`aq b’qol gadol wayetse’ mimenu. 
 

Mark1:26 The spirit of impurity dragged him and cried out with a loud voice,  

and it went out from him. 
 

‹26› καὶ σπαράξαν αὐτὸν τὸ πνεῦµα τὸ ἀκάθαρτον  
καὶ φωνῆσαν φωνῇ µεγάλῃ ἐξῆλθεν ἐξ αὐτοῦ.   
26 kai sparaxan auton to pneuma to akatharton  
 And having convulsed him, the unclean spirit  

kai ph�n�san ph�nÿ megalÿ ex�lthen ex autou.  
 and having cried out with a loud voice, came out of him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rmal  whor-ta  cya  wlacyw  mlk  wlhbyw  27 

  twjwrl-pa  rca  hcdjh  hrwth  ayh-hm  taz-hm 
:wl  twomc  hnhw  hrwbgb  awh  hwem  hamfh 

 š¾÷‚·� E†·”·š-œ¶‚ �‹¹‚ E�¼‚̧�¹‹µ‡ �́Kº� E�¼†́A¹Iµ‡ ˆ� 

 œŸ‰Eş̌�-•µ‚ š¶�¼‚ †´�́…¼‰µ† †́šŸUµ† ‚‹¹†-†µ÷ œ‚¾F-†µ÷ 
:Ÿ� œŸ”̧÷¾� †´M·†̧‡ †́šEƒ̧„¹A ‚E† †¶Eµ˜̧÷ †́‚̧÷ºHµ† 

27. wayibahalu kulam wayish’alu ‘ish ‘eth-re`ehu le’mor mah-zo’th  
mah-hi’ haTorah hachadashah ‘asher ‘aph-l’ruchoth hatum’ah m’tsaueh hu’ big’burah  
w’henah shom’`oth lo. 
 

Mark1:27 And all of them were alarmed, and each man asked his neighbor, saying,  

“What is this?  What is it, a new teaching, that He even commands the spirits of impurity  
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with power, and they listen to Him?” 
 

‹27› καὶ ἐθαµβήθησαν ἅπαντες ὥστε συζητεῖν πρὸς ἑαυτοὺς λέγοντας,  
Τί ἐστιν τοῦτο;  διδαχὴ καινὴ κατ’ ἐξουσίαν·   
καὶ τοῖς πνεύµασι τοῖς ἀκαθάρτοις ἐπιτάσσει, καὶ ὑπακούουσιν αὐτῷ.   
27 kai ethamb�th�san hapantes h�ste syz�tein pros heautous legontas,  
 And everyone were amazed so as to begin to discuss with each other saying, 

Ti estin touto?  didach� kain� katí exousian;   
 “What is this?  A new teaching—with authority! 

kai tois pneumasi tois akathartois epitassei, kai hypakouousin autŸ.   
 He commands even the unclean spirits, and they obey Him.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:lylgh  era  twbybs-lkb  rhm  womc  aeyw  28 

:�‹¹�́Bµ† —¶š¶‚ œŸƒ‹¹ƒ¸“-�́�̧A š·†µ÷ Ÿ”¸÷¹� ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ ‰� 

28. wayetse’ shim’`o maher b’kal-s’biboth ‘erets haGalil. 
 

Mark1:28 And the news about Him quickly went out  

into all surrounding the land of the Galil. 
 

‹28› καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἡ ἀκοὴ αὐτοῦ εὐθὺς πανταχοῦ  
εἰς ὅλην τὴν περίχωρον τῆς Γαλιλαίας. 
28 kai ex�lthen h� ako� autou euthys pantachou  
 And went out the report of Him immediately everywhere 

eis hol�n t�n perich�ron t�s Galilaias.  
 into all the surrounding countryside of Galilee.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nwomc  htyb  wabyw  tsnkh  tybm  mtae  yrja  yhyw  29 

:nnjwhyw  bqoy  mo  yrdnaw 

 ‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� †´œ‹·A E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ œ¶“·’̧Jµ† œ‹·A¹÷ �́œ‚·˜ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ Š� 

:‘´’́‰E†́‹̧‡ ƒ¾™¼”µ‹ �¹” ‹µş̌Ç’µ‚̧‡ 
29. way’hi ‘acharey tse’tham mibeyth hak’neseth  
wayabo’u beythah Shim’`on w’An’d’ray `im Ya`aqob w’Yahuchanan. 
 

Mark1:29 And it came to pass after they went out from the house of synagogue,  

they came into the house of Shimeon and Andray, with Yaaqob and Yahuchanan. 
 

‹29› Καὶ εὐθὺς ἐκ τῆς συναγωγῆς ἐξελθόντες ἦλθον εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν Σίµωνος  
καὶ Ἀνδρέου µετὰ Ἰακώβου καὶ Ἰωάννου.   
29 Kai euthys ek t�s synag�g�s exelthontes �lthon eis t�n oikian Sim�nos  
 And immediately out of the synagogue coming, they went into the house of Simon 

kai Andreou meta Iak�bou kai I�annou.   
 and Andrew, with James and John.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tjdqh  tzwja  hbkc  nwomc  tntwjw  30 

:hylo  wyla  wrbdyw  wrhmyw 

œµ‰́CµRµ† œµˆE‰¼‚ †́ƒ¸�́� ‘Ÿ”¸÷¹� œ¶’¶œŸ‰̧‡ � 
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:́†‹¶�́” ‡‹´�·‚ Eš¸Aµ…̧‹µ‡ Eš¼†µ÷¸‹µ‡ 
30. w’chotheneth Shim’`on shak’bah ‘achuzath haqadachath  
way’maharu way’dab’ru ‘elayu `aleyah. 
 

Mark1:30 Now Shimeon’s mother-in-law was lying down possessed by a fever;  

and they quickly spoke to Him about her. 
 

‹30› ἡ δὲ πενθερὰ Σίµωνος κατέκειτο πυρέσσουσα,  
καὶ εὐθὺς λέγουσιν αὐτῷ περὶ αὐτῆς.   
30 h� de penthera Sim�nos katekeito pyressousa,  
 And Simon's mother-in-law was lying down having a fever, 

kai euthys legousin autŸ peri aut�s.   
 and immediately they spoke to Him concerning her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hmyqyw  hdyb  zjayw  cgyw  31 

:mtwa  trctw  matp  tjdqh  hnmm  prtw 

´†¶÷‹¹™̧‹µ‡ D́…́‹¸A ¶̂‰‚¾Iµ‡ �µB¹Iµ‡ ‚� 

:�́œŸ‚ œ¶š´�̧Uµ‡ �¾‚̧œ¹P œµ‰µCµRµ† †́M¶L¹÷ •¶š¹Uµ‡ 
31. wayigash wayo’chez b’yadah way’qimeah  
watireph mimenah haqadachath pith’om wat’shareth ‘otham. 
 

Mark1:31 And He approached and took her by the hand, and raised her up.  

And the fever suddenly left from her, and she served them. 
 

‹31› καὶ προσελθὼν ἤγειρεν αὐτὴν κρατήσας τῆς χειρός·   
καὶ ἀφῆκεν αὐτὴν ὁ πυρετός, καὶ διηκόνει αὐτοῖς.   
31 kai proselth�n �geiren aut�n krat�sas t�s cheiros;   
 And having approached, He raised her taking her by the hand. 

kai aph�ken aut�n ho pyretos, kai di�konei autois.  
 And the fever left her, and she was serving them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cmch  awbk  brob  yhyw  32 

:mydch  yzwja  taw  mylwjh-lk  ta  wyla  waybyw 

�¶÷´Vµ† ‚Ÿƒ̧J ƒ¶š¶”´ƒ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ƒ� 

:�‹¹…·Vµ† ‹·ˆE‰¼‚ œ·‚̧‡ �‹¹�Ÿ‰µ†-�́J œ·‚ ‡‹́�·‚ E‚‹¹ƒ́Iµ‡ 
32. way’hi ba`ereb k’bo’ hashamesh  
wayabi’u ‘elayu ‘eth kal-hacholim w’eth ‘achuzey hashedim. 
 

Mark1:32 And it came to pass in the evening, when the sun set,  

they brought to Him all those who were sick and possessed by demons. 
 

‹32› Ὀψίας δὲ γενοµένης, ὅτε ἔδυ ὁ ἥλιος,  
ἔφερον πρὸς αὐτὸν πάντας τοὺς κακῶς ἔχοντας καὶ τοὺς δαιµονιζοµένους·   
32 Opsias de genomen�s, hote edy ho h�lios, epheron pros auton 

And evening having come, when set the sun, they were bringing to Him 

pantas tous kak�s echontas kai tous daimonizomenous;   
all the ones having illness and the ones being demon-possessed.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:tybh  jtp  wdjy  wpsan  ryoh-lkw  33 

:œ¹‹µAµ† ‰µœ¶P ‡´Ç‰µ‹ E–̧“¶‚¶’ š‹¹”´†-�́�¸‡ „� 

33. w’kal-ha`ir ne’es’phu yach’daw pethach habayith. 
 

Mark1:33 And the whole city was gathered together at the entrance of the house. 
 

‹33› καὶ ἦν ὅλη ἡ πόλις ἐπισυνηγµένη πρὸς τὴν θύραν.   
33 kai �n hol� h� polis episyn�gmen� pros t�n thyran.   

And the whole city was gathered together at the door.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mynwc  myylj  mylwj  wyh  rca  mybr  apryw  34 

:whody  yk  rbdl  mydch-ta  ntn-alw  hbrh  mydc  crgyw 

�‹¹’Ÿ� �‹¹‹´�»‰ �‹¹�Ÿ‰ E‹́† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹Aµš ‚·Pµš¸Iµ‡ …� 

:E†º”´…̧‹ ‹¹J š·Aµ…̧� �‹¹…·Vµ†-œ¶‚ ‘µœ´’-‚¾�̧‡ †·A¸šµ† �‹¹…·� �·š´„¸‹µ‡ 
34. way’rape’ rabbim ‘asher hayu cholim chalayim shonim  
way’garesh shedim har’beh w’lo’-nathan ‘eth-hashedim l’daber ki y’da`uhu. 
 

Mark1:34 And He healed many who were sick with various diseases, and He drove out  

many demons, but He did not permit the demons to speak, for they knew Him. 
 

‹34› καὶ ἐθεράπευσεν πολλοὺς κακῶς ἔχοντας ποικίλαις νόσοις καὶ δαιµόνια πολλὰ 
ἐξέβαλεν καὶ οὐκ ἤφιεν λαλεῖν τὰ δαιµόνια, ὅτι ᾔδεισαν αὐτόν. 
34 kai etherapeusen pollous kak�s echontas poikilais nosois  

And He healed many having illness with various diseases, 

kai daimonia polla exebalen  
and He cast out many demons 

kai ouk �phien lalein ta daimonia, hoti ÿdeisan auton.  
and He did not permit to speak the demons, because they knew Him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  aeyw  pcn  dwob  rqbb  mkcyw  35 

:mc  llptyw  hbrj  mwqm-la  klyw 

‚· ·̃Iµ‡ •¶�́’ …Ÿ”¸A š¶™¾AµA �·J̧�µIµ‡ †� 

:�́� �·KµP¸œ¹Iµ‡ †́A¸š´‰ �Ÿ™̧÷-�¶‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ 
35. wayash’kem baboqer b’`od nasheph wayetse’  
wayele’k ‘el-m’qom char’bah wayith’palel sham. 
 

Mark1:35 And He arose early in the morning, while it was still twilight,  

and He went out and walked to a desolate place, and He prayed there. 
 

‹35› Καὶ πρωῒ ἔννυχα λίαν ἀναστὰς ἐξῆλθεν  
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν εἰς ἔρηµον τόπον κἀκεῖ προσηύχετο.   
35 Kai pr�i ennycha lian anastas ex�lthen  

And early at night very having arisen, He went out  

kai ap�lthen eis er�mon topon kakei pros�ucheto.   
and went away to a desolate place and there He was praying.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:wta  rca  mycnahw  nwomc  wyrja  wpdryw  36 

:ŸU¹‚ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚́†¸‡ ‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� ‡‹´š¼‰µ‚ E–¸Çš¹Iµ‡ ‡� 

36. wayir’d’phu ‘acharayu Shim’`on w’ha’anashim ‘asher ‘ito. 
 

Mark1:36 Shimeon and the men which were with him pursued after Him, 
 

‹36› καὶ κατεδίωξεν αὐτὸν Σίµων καὶ οἱ µετ’ αὐτοῦ, 
36 kai katedi�xen auton Sim�n kai hoi metí autou,  

And Simon and the ones with him seached for Him,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ktwa  mycqbm  mlk  hnh  wyla  wrmayw  whaemyw  37 

:¢´œŸ‚ �‹¹�̧™µƒ¸÷ �́Kº� †·M¹† ‡‹́�·‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ E†º‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ ˆ� 

37. wayim’tsa’uhu wayo’m’ru ‘elayu hinneh kulam m’baq’shim ‘otha’k. 
 

Mark1:37 and they found Him, and said to Him, “Behold, everyone is seeking You.” 
 

‹37› καὶ εὗρον αὐτὸν καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ ὅτι Πάντες ζητοῦσίν σε.   
37 kai heuron auton kai legousin autŸ hoti Pantes z�tousin se.   

And they found Him and they said to Him, “Everyone is looking for You.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

twbrqh  twzrph  yro-la  hklnw  wkl  mhyla  rmayw  38 

:ytaey  taz-rwbob  yk  mc-mg  arqaw   

œŸƒ¾ş̌Rµ† œŸˆ́š¸Pµ† ‹·š´”-�¶‚ †´�̧�·’̧‡ E�̧� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ ‰� 

:‹¹œ‚́˜́‹ œ‚¾ˆ-šEƒ¼”µƒ ‹¹J �́�-�µ„ ‚́š¸™¶‚̧‡  
38. way’omer ‘aleyhem l’ku w’nel’kah ‘el-`arey hap’razoth haq’roboth  
w’eq’ra’ gam-sham ki ba`abur-zo’th yatsa’thi. 
 

Mark1:38 He said to them, “Come, let us go into the neighboring towns nearby,  

and I may preach there too, for on account of this I have gone forth.” 
 

‹38› καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Ἄγωµεν ἀλλαχοῦ εἰς τὰς ἐχοµένας κωµοπόλεις,  
ἵνα καὶ ἐκεῖ κηρύξω·  εἰς τοῦτο γὰρ ἐξῆλθον.   
38 kai legei autois, Ag�men allachou eis tas echomenas k�mopoleis,  

He said to them, “Let us go elsewhere into the neighboring villages, 

hina kai ekei k�ryx�;  eis touto gar ex�lthon.  
so that also there I may preach for this purpose for I came.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lylgh-lkb  mhytwysnkb  arq  yhyw  39 

:mydch-ta  crgyw 

�‹¹�́Bµ†-�́�¸A �¶†‹·œŸI¹“·’̧�¹A ‚·š¾™ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ Š� 

:�‹¹…·Vµ†-œ¶‚ �¶š´„¸‹µ‡ 
39. way’hi qore’ bik’nesiotheyhem b’kal-haGalil way’garesh ‘eth-hashedim. 
 

Mark1:39 And it came to pass that He was proclaiming in their synagogues  

in all the Galil, and He drove out the demons. 
 

‹39› καὶ ἦλθεν κηρύσσων εἰς τὰς συναγωγὰς αὐτῶν εἰς ὅλην τὴν Γαλιλαίαν  
καὶ τὰ δαιµόνια ἐκβάλλων. 
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39 kai �lthen k�ryss�n eis tas synag�gas aut�n eis hol�n t�n Galilaian  
And He came preaching in their synagogues in the whole region of Galilee,   

kai ta daimonia ekball�n.  
and casting out the demons.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  orkyw  wyla  nnjtyw  orem  cya  wyla  awbyw  40 

:ynrhfl  lkwt  hert-ma  wl  rmayw  wykrb-lo 

 ‡‹́J¸š¹A-�µ” ”µş̌�¹‹µ‡ ‡‹́�·‚ ‘·Mµ‰̧œ¹Iµ‡ ”´š¾˜̧÷ �‹¹‚ ‡‹´�·‚ ‚Ÿƒ´Iµ‡ ÷ 

:‹¹’·š¼†µŠ¸� �µ�EU †¶˜̧š¹U-�¹‚ Ÿ� š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ 
40. wayabo’ ‘elayu ‘ish m’tsora` wayith’chanen ‘elayu wayik’ra` `al-bir’kayu  
way’omer lo ‘im-tir’tseh tukal l’tahareni. 
 

Mark1:40 And a leprous man came to Him and he pleaded with Him and fell down 

on his knees, and said to Him, “If You are willing, You are able to purify me!” 
 

‹40› Καὶ ἔρχεται πρὸς αὐτὸν λεπρὸς παρακαλῶν αὐτὸν [καὶ γονυπετῶν]  
καὶ λέγων αὐτῷ ὅτι Ἐὰν θέλῃς δύνασαί µε καθαρίσαι.   
40 Kai erchetai pros auton lepros parakal�n auton [kai gonypet�n] kai leg�n autŸ 

And a leper came to Him begging Him, and kneeling he said to Him, 

hoti Ean thelÿs dynasai me katharisai.  
 “If You choose, You are able to cleanse me.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wb-ogyw  wdy  jlcyw  ocwhy  wylo  mjryw  41 

:rhf  ykna  her  rmayw 

ŸA-”µB¹Iµ‡ Ÿ…́‹ ‰µ�¸�¹Iµ‡ µ”º�E†´‹ ‡‹́�́” �·‰µş̌‹µ‡ ‚÷ 

:š´†̧Š ‹¹�¾’́‚ †¶˜¾š šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
41. way’rachem `alayu Yahushuà wayish’lach yado  
wayiga`-bo wayo’mar rotseh ‘anoki t’har. 
 

Mark1:41 And `SWJY had compassion on him; He reached out His hand  

and touched him, and said, “I am willing.  Be pure.” 
 

‹41› καὶ σπλαγχνισθεὶς ἐκτείνας τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἥψατο  
καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ, Θέλω, καθαρίσθητι·   
41 kai splagchnistheis ekteinas t�n cheira autou h�psato  

And being filled with compassion and stretching out His hand and touched him, 

kai legei autŸ, Thel�, katharisth�ti;   
and said to him, “I am willing, be cleansed.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:rhfyw  wnmm  hrs  torehw  rbdm  wndwo  42 

:š´†̧Š¹Iµ‡ EM¶L¹÷ †́š́“ œµ”µš´Qµ†̧‡ š·Aµ…̧÷ EM¶…Ÿ” ƒ÷ 

42. `odenu m’daber w’hatsara`ath sarah mimenu wayit’har. 
 

Mark1:42 While he was still speaking, the leprosy departed from him and he became pure. 
 

‹42› καὶ εὐθὺς ἀπῆλθεν ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ ἡ λέπρα, καὶ ἐκαθαρίσθη.   
42 kai euthys ap�lthen apí autou h� lepra, kai ekatharisth�.  
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Immediately the leprosy left from him, and he was cleansed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hewjh  wayewhl  rhmyw  wb-rogyw  43 

:†́˜E‰µ† Ÿ‚‹¹˜Ÿ†̧� š·†µ÷‹µ‡ ŸA-šµ”¸„¹Iµ‡ „÷ 

43. wayig’`ar-bo waymaher l’hotsi’o hachutsah. 
 

Mark1:43 He warned him and quickly took him outside. 
 

‹43› καὶ ἐµβριµησάµενος αὐτῷ εὐθὺς ἐξέβαλεν αὐτόν 

43 kai embrim�samenos autŸ euthys exebalen auton  
And having sternly warned him, immediately He sent him out  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

harh  klw  rbd  cyal  dygt-la  har  wyla  rmayw  44 

:mhl  twdol  hcm  hwe-rca  ta  ktrhfl  brqhw  nhkh-la   

†·‚́š·† ¢·�̧‡ š´ƒ́C �‹¹‚̧� …‹¹BµU-�µ‚ †·‚̧š ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ …÷ 

:�¶†´� œE…·”̧� †¶�÷ †́E¹˜-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ ¡¸œ´š»†́Š¸� ƒ·ş̌™µ†̧‡ ‘·†¾Jµ†-�¶‚  
44. way’omer ‘elayu r’eh ‘al-tagid l’ish dabar w’le’k hera’eh ‘el-hakohen  
w’haq’reb l’taharath’ak ‘eth ‘asher-tsiuah Mosheh l’`eduth lahem. 
 

Mark1:44 and He said to him, “See to it that you do not tell anything to anyone,  

but go, show yourself to the priest, and make the sacrifice for your purification  

that Mosheh commanded, as a testimony to them.” 
 

‹44› καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ, Ὅρα µηδενὶ µηδὲν εἴπῃς,  
ἀλλὰ ὕπαγε σεαυτὸν δεῖξον τῷ ἱερεῖ καὶ προσένεγκε  
περὶ τοῦ καθαρισµοῦ σου ἃ προσέταξεν Μωϋσῆς, εἰς µαρτύριον αὐτοῖς.   
44 kai legei autŸ, Hora m�deni m�den eipÿs,  

saying to him, “See that to no one you say nothing,  

alla hypage seauton deixon tŸ hierei kai prosenegke 
but rather go show yourself to the priest, and offer the sacrifices 

peri tou katharismou sou ha prosetaxen M�us�s, eis martyrion autois.   
for your cleaning which Moses commanded for a testimony to them.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  do  rbdh  oymchlw  hbrh  arql  ljyw  aey  awhw  45 

  bcyw  moh  ynyol  ryo-la  dwo  awbl  lky-al  rca 
:bybsm  wyrbo-lkm  wyla  wabyw  hbrj  twmqmb  ryol  ewjm 

 …µ” š´ƒ́Cµ† µ”‹¹÷¸�µ†¸�E †·A¸šµ† ‚¾š¸™¹� �¶‰́Iµ‡ ‚́˜́‹ ‚E†̧‡ †÷ 

 ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ �́”´† ‹·’‹·”¸� š‹¹”-�¶‚ …Ÿ” ‚Ÿƒ´� �¾�́‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ 
:ƒ‹¹ƒ´N¹÷ ‡‹́š´ƒ¼”-�́J¹÷ ‡‹́�·‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ †́A¸š´‰ œŸ÷¾™̧÷¹A š‹¹”´� —E‰¹÷ 

45. w’hu’ yatsa’ wayachel liq’ro’ har’beh ul’hash’mi`a hadabar  
`ad ‘asher lo’-yakol labo’ `od ‘el-`ir l’`eyney ha`am wayesheb michuts la`ir bim’qomoth 
char’bah wayabo’u ‘elayu mikal-`abarayu misabib. 
 

Mark1:45 But he went out and began to proclaim profusely and to make the matter heard,  

until He could no longer come to a city in the sight of the people.  So He sat outside the city  

in desolate places, and they came to Him from all surrounding regions. 
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‹45› ὁ δὲ ἐξελθὼν ἤρξατο κηρύσσειν πολλὰ καὶ διαφηµίζειν τὸν λόγον,  
ὥστε µηκέτι αὐτὸν δύνασθαι φανερῶς εἰς πόλιν εἰσελθεῖν,  
ἀλλ’ ἔξω ἐπ’ ἐρήµοις τόποις ἦν·  καὶ ἤρχοντο πρὸς αὐτὸν πάντοθεν. 
45 ho de exelth�n �rxato k�ryssein polla  
 But the one having gone out began to preach many things, 

kai diaph�mizein ton logon,  
and to spread the word, 

h�ste m�keti auton dynasthai phaner�s eis polin eiselthein,  
so that Yahushua was no longer able to enter into a town openly, 

allí ex� epí er�mois topois �n;   
 but outside in desolate places He was 

kai �rchonto pros auton pantothen.  
and they were coming to Him from every direction.  

 


